An evaluation of airborne lidar (Light Detection And Ranging) 
Introduction Rationale
Knowledge of spring snowpack conditions is essential for the prediction of water availability and flood peaks following the onset of melt. Evaluating snowpack conditions in forest regions is particularly important because the canopy cover influences accumulation and melt processes and, therefore, has a marked effect on the downstream hydrograph (e.g., Elder et al., 1998) . Current ground-based snow depth measurements are manually intensive, limited in spatial extent, and generally costly in remote areas. In addition, manually assessing snowpack depth distribution under forest canopies can be difficult due to heterogeneous ground and understory conditions (Adams and Barr, 1970) . There is a strong justification, therefore, for investigating remote techniques of snowpack distribution measurement in such areas. Recently, Derksen et al. (2001) demonstrated that passive microwave technology is useful for estimation of snow water equivalent (SWE) in forest regions. However, such methods are unreliable for dense canopies and during snowmelt (Derksen et al., 2001) , and the spatial resolution is too low to assess snowpack conditions at Mapping Snowpack Depth beneath Forest Canopies Using Airborne Lidar Chris Hopkinson, Mike Sitar, Laura Chasmer, and Paul Treitz the individual forest stand scale. This paper presents an evaluation of high-resolution airborne lidar technology for the application of spatial snow depth mapping within conifer and deciduous forest stands.
Airborne Lidar
Due to continual advances in lidar technology, lasers are increasingly being adopted to accurately measure distances. Airborne lidar (also referred to as laser altimetry) combines (1) a knowledge of the speed of light, (2) the location of the laser head in space, and (3) the time from laser pulse transmission to reception in order to determine a three-dimensional coordinate on the ground. Utilizing standard scanning technology, laser pulses are swept left and right, perpendicular to the line of flight, resulting in a "saw tooth" pattern of surveyed points on the ground. The resultant data can be used to create a high-resolution (sub-meter) digital terrain model of the ground surface. To ensure that the data collected represent actual ground conditions, it is necessary to reference the laser head (from which the laser pulse is emitted) to known control points on the ground. This is achieved using differential GPS, whereby at least one survey grade GPS receiver and antenna is located over a known control point (generally within 50 km of the survey area) and another is located inside the aircraft. Through postprocessing of the aircraft GPS trajectory, the location of the laser head is continually fixed in space. The quality of the final data product is largely related to the accuracy of the GPS trajectory. Further refinement of the trajectory and compensation for aircraft attitude variation (i.e., pitch, roll, and yaw) is achieved by postprocessing data collected by an onboard inertial navigation system (INS). Current technology can collect multiple returns at pulse repetition frequencies (PRF) up to 75 kHz. The resultant laser spot spacing on the ground can be as low as 30 cm in both the X and Y directions, and the ground swath typically varies between 0 and 2000 m depending on flying altitude and scan angle. For more information, see Gutelius (1998) and Baltsavias (1999) .
Airborne lidar is becoming increasingly popular for a variety of biogeophysical applications, e.g., forest structure and inventory (St-Onge et al., 2000; Means et al., 2000; Lim et al., 2001; Lim et al., 2003) , glaciology (Kennet and Eiken, 1997; Hopkinson et al., 2001) , icesheet thickness change detection (Krabill et al., 1995) , radiation loading scaling issues , and others ranging from shoreline degradation to hydro wire damage in remote regions (Flood and Gutelius, 1997) . In addition, the cost effectiveness of airborne lidar over traditional manually intensive field techniques for flood mapping and environmental change detection has been demonstrated by Holden (1998) .
Study Area
The North Tract of York Regional Forest (Figure 1 ) is approximately 50 km north of Toronto in southern Ontario, Canada and was selected for this study for a variety of reasons. Most importantly, the site lies on the flight path used by Optech Inc. (a Canadian airborne lidar manufacturer) for their routine Airborne Laser Terrain Mapper (ALTM) system calibrations. Thus, the required surveys could be incorporated into Optech's flight-testing schedule on a "window of opportunity" basis. In addition, a local silvicultural consultancy, Silv-Econ, manages these forest sites, and their GIS layers of forest inventory data and aerial photographs of the area were available for this study.
The study area overlies an undulating glacial till lithology and displays vegetation types similar to other managed forests in the region. The survey polygon illustrated in Figure 1 covers approximately 2.4 km 2 (2 km by 1.2 km). The forest stands investigated were all contained within a study area of 600 m by 600 m. The study site covers an elevational range of around 30 m and displays a variety of common canopy and groundcover characteristics over a relatively small area. Three different forest stand types, common in the southern Ontario geographical context, were compared: Flight and sensor parameters (Table 1) for the December survey were optimized for high resolution and vegetation canopy penetration. Optimal parameters could not be implemented for the February survey due to limited sensor availability at the time of peak snowpack. A wide scan angle was adopted, making canopy penetration less effective (penetration is maximized at near-nadir scan angles). In Table 1 it can be seen that the ground spacings in X and Y for both surveys were almost equivalent despite different scan settings. This was due to the compensating effect of the ALTM 1225's higher PRF. The total survey times for the polygon in Figure 1 were approximately 30 and 10 minutes using the ALTM 1210 and 1225, respectively.
Lidar Processing and Snow Surface DEM Generation
The lidar data were combined with the GPS and INS data to generate XYZ data files of first-and last-pulse returns. In theory, this allows the simultaneous collection of both canopy and ground surface points. In addition, the data were classified as either ground or vegetation returns using Optech's "inhouse" vegetation classification algorithm (within the Realm ® software suite), which uses an iterative windowed spatial filtering technique to classify the points. This classification procedure was applied to both survey data sets to remove the influence of vegetation so that the December ground surface could be compared directly with the February snowpack surface. Each data set was gridded to a 1-m raster matrix (using an "inverse distance" interpolator) to facilitate DEM intercomparison and volumetric calculations. A 1-m resolution was chosen to slightly oversample the raw data density in an effort to maintain point integrity.
For the December survey, the GPS trajectory RMS errors were below 3 cm over the survey polygon. Unfortunately, the February airborne GPS data displayed several missing epochs (gaps in raw GPS files) and this led to overall trajectory RMS errors between 10 cm and 1 m. As a result, the XYZ positions calculated for the February snowpack surface are not as reliable. However, the calibrations of both sensors were well within specification, and there were no apparent shifts or anomalies in the relative positioning of raw data. It was therefore necessary to co-register the two data sets using ground control. For small lidar data sets of this nature (i.e., internally sound but with a potential systematic bias), registration is simple and all that is needed is a single "tie point." Solid building edges in the southern portion of the survey polygon were adequate for this task. Due to the less reliable GPS data of the second survey, it was found necessary to shift the February DEM approximately 1 m to the west. Following rasterization and registration of the lidar data, it was then possible to subtract the December DEM from that of February to assess the spatial variability of snowpack depth and calculate the overall snow cover volume.
Ground-Based Data Collection
Three days prior to the February lidar survey, seven transects of snow depth measurements were recorded within the study site. (The ground and airborne surveys did not coincide due to low cloud conditions. However, cool temperatures with no precipitation during the intervening days ensured minimal alteration of the snowpack.) Snow depth validation data were only collected from three forest stands because it was not possible to sample all forest areas covered by the lidar surveys due to logistic time constraints, access restrictions, and challenging ground conditions, making movement and measurement difficult. Three sets of transect measurements were made in the deciduous stand; two ran parallel to one another, while a third ran across the stand, almost perpendicular to the first two. Within the conifer plantation, two perpendicular transects were traversed near the center of the stand. Snow depth data were also collected along two perpendicular transects across the mixed forest plot. For six of the seven transects, measurements were made at approximately 10-m intervals. At all depth sample locations, the position was flagged with fluorescent tape and a nested measurement procedure was adopted, whereby depth readings were made in a diamond shape radiating out 1 m from a central point along the transect. These manual measurements were then averaged for each sample location. To register the ground-based depth measurements with the lidar data, a Trimble Pro XRS DGPS backpack system was subsequently taken into the field to survey in the previously flagged measurement locations. The average depth measurements collected on the ground were then compared with the average of corresponding nested raster grid nodes on the "difference" surface derived by subtracting the February from the December DEM. These two depth data sets were then compared and regressed to assess the level of correspondence.
Results and Discussion
Lidar Data The high resolution DEM for the study area derived from the December data is presented in Figure 3 . Individual trees, rows of trees, and pathways are visible in the shaded relief DEM containing the last-pulse lidar data (Figure 3a) . The DEM image to the right (Figure 3b ) has had all vegetation removed using the classification algorithm. For the December survey, the lastpulse penetration rate was 70 percent. This would indicate that, for every ten last-pulse returns, approximately three represent vegetation and seven represent ground. To put it another way, the average ground spacing was between 1.5 and 2 m in X and Y. However, the canopy conditions were variable and therefore the penetration rate also varied across the survey area. Comparative penetration statistics were not available for each of the forest stands, but it was assumed that ground spot spacing rarely exceeded 2 m because as the "inverse distance" rasterization procedure (see Golden Software, 1995) with a 1-m search radius produced only a few blank cells in the ground DEM (Figure 3b ). For the February survey, the average penetration rate was 39 percent. This led to a spot spacing similar to that of December due to the higher PRF of the ALTM 1225. However, the ground returns were preferentially located near nadir angles due to higher proportions of vegetation hits at wider angles. Thus, despite the higher PRF on the 1225, the wider scan used in the February survey reduced the number of hits over the snowpack. Again, based on the rasterization procedure, ground spot spacings rarely exceeded 2 m over most of the survey area.
Lidar-Derived Snowpack Depth and Volume
The difference image derived from the 1-m gridded groundcover DEMs for December and February is presented in Plate 1, and the statistics are provided in Table 2 . Although the range of snow depth values (as inferred from the ground DEM subtraction) was greater than 3 m, it is apparent that 50 percent of the depth values were between 31 and 51 cm with a mean of 41 cm. The negative values are attributed to erroneous data points in one or the other of the survey sets, and are of little significance due to the computed negative volume constituting less than 0.1 percent of the positive snowpack volume. There are some small areas (e.g., locations 1 and 2 on Plate 1) with lidar DEM depth estimates of greater than 1 m. It is suspected that these do not reflect true snowpack conditions for the following reasons:
Site 1-The linear feature alongside the footpath was the result of selective logging between the two surveys. Several conifers had been felled and piled in this area along the Plate 1. Map of the transect sample locations overlain onto a snowpack depth surface image generated by subtracting the December bare-earth DEM from the February (peak snowpack) DEM. Features 1 through 5 are discussed in the text. path. Snow accumulated on the logs causing an apparently higher ground surface than actually existed; Site 2-At this location there was a collection of densely packed immature conifers of less than 4 m in height. In December, some of the lidar pulses penetrated to the ground but during February, heavy snow accumulation on the lowlying canopy shielded the ground from view, and the vegetation classification algorithm interpreted the ground as lying within the canopy. As with the negative depth values, the areas displaying depths greater than 1 m did not lead to a significant snow depth estimation error, because they constituted around 1 percent of the total positive volume. For depths greater than 75 cm, the volume contribution was around 5 percent.
Assuming that the difference between the December and February ground surface DEMs was due to snowpack variability, then the effects of land cover and topography on snow depth should be evident. Plate 1 suggests that snow depth was widely variable and it therefore needed to be determined whether or not these variations were commensurate with known distribution patterns. A qualitative assessment of the patterns visible in Plate 1 provided several observations:
• Snowpack was deeper in forested clearings than beneath the adjacent canopy (area 4);
• Snowpack was shallow on ridge tops and deep in valley bottoms (areas 3 and 5);
• Snowpack tended to be deeper and more variable in the deciduous stand;
• Topography dominated snow depth variability in open areas, with canopy closure dominating in conifer plantations (confirmation that such patterns would be expected in this kind of environment is provided in McKay and Gray (1981) and Adams and Barr (1979) );
• Snow depth along footpaths was lower than in adjacent areas (due to trampling); and • Snow accumulation was deeper around the inside edge of the mixed forest area, and there were areas where depth diminished with distance from footpaths. These edge effects were possibly due to wind induced drifting and deposition (e.g., Goodison et al., 1981) These general observations tend to be in agreement with current knowledge of snowpack distribution patterns (for example, MacKay and Gray (1981) ).
Comparison of Lidar-Derived and Manual Snow Depth Estimates
Due to dense canopy and subsequent errors related to GPS signal multipath conditions within the forest, the ground GPS positions of the manual snow depth measurements displayed horizontal RMS errors of approximately 2 m. Therefore, there is some uncertainty surrounding the exact correspondence of manual and lidar-based depth estimates. However, given that each manual and lidar-based measurement was nested and averaged over an area of approximately 2 m by 2 m, errors related to positional uncertainty have been minimized. Comparative depth statistics are provided in Table 3 and linear regression plots are illustrated in Figure 4 . Figure 4 demonstrates reasonable correspondence between the lidar-derived snow depth estimates and the manual measurements. For the average depth measurements at all sample locations, the coefficient of determination was 0.52, illustrating a weak relationship. However, this relationship was significant at the 99 percent confidence level (P ϭ 0.000002). The strongest relationship was found in the conifer stand (r 2 ϭ 0.84), and this was also significant at the 99 percent confidence level (P ϭ 0.00003). Both the deciduous and mixed forest plots demonstrated very weak relationships (r 2 ϭ 0.4), and neither of these were significant at the 99 percent confidence level.
The summary statistics in Table 3 provide a quantitative comparison of manual and lidar-derived depth measurements. The main observations were that lidar-derived depth estimates demonstrated greater ranges and variability, and for the deciduous and mixed plots, the estimated depths were systematically lower. The average difference between all lidar estimates and manual measurements was 6 cm (or around 15 percent of total snowpack volume), but this was largely due to an apparent systematic underestimation of snow depth in the deciduous stand of 13 cm. In the conifer stand the manual and lidarderived depth estimates were within 1 cm of each other. This suggests, therefore, that some characteristic of the deciduous stand has led to a systematic lowering of the lidar depth estimate. This could occur if, in the area of the deciduous stand depth measurements, the February DEM was underestimated or if the December DEM was overestimated. Given that the snowpack surface was highly reflective and relatively smooth compared to the underlying ground surface, it would be more logical to assume that the bare-earth DEM collected in December was in error. Therefore, it would appear that, despite reduced canopy cover (relative to the other two site types investigated), the systematic underestimation of snow depth in the deciduous stand was related to the lidar ground-return data collected in December.
Plate 2. Residential area 1 km south of study site. A: aerial photograph collected during fall 1999; B: shaded relief image of rasterized ALTM data, December 2000; C: shaded relief ALTM data, February 2001; D: February-December DEM illustrating snowpack depth map. Black areas correspond to buildings or large objects removed using vegetation classification algorithm.
Ground Covers
The differences in estimated snow depth reliability for each forest type can likely be attributed to different ground covers. Figure 5 illustrates the common ground covers encountered in the deciduous and conifer stands. The ground cover and understory of the mixed forest stand cannot be easily distinguished from the canopy due to the densely packed and immature nature of the trees. The differences in ground cover and understory vegetation between the conifer and deciduous stands could affect lidar snow depth estimates in the following ways:
• The deciduous stand has a dense and varied understory of shrubs and immature trees, through which only a fraction of the laser footprint can penetrate. The implication of this observation is that a high proportion of last-pulse returns are from within the understory and not the ground surface. The net result of the understory would therefore be a systematic overestimation of the lidar ground surface height. The same difficulties should be minimal for the snow surface given that it is elevated above and more highly reflective than the bareearth ground surface. Hence, as observed here, the lidar-derived snowpack depth for the deciduous stand would therefore be systematically underestimated.
• The conifer plantation generally had no understory. The flat and opaque nature of the pine needle mat at ground level provides a good surface for lidar returns, and thus the average ground elevation predicted from airborne lidar measurements should represent the actual ground surface to which snow would settle. There was, therefore, little likelihood of a similar systematic underestimation of lidar-derived snow depth.
These results demonstrate that canopy understory can cause systematic biases in ground surface height and snow depth estimates from airborne lidar data. With further investigation of systematic lidar elevation biases associated with ground cover, it may be possible to assign type-dependent elevation offsets to improve elevation and snow depth estimates.
Application of Lidar Snow Depth Mapping
The analysis and discussion thus far have provided quantitative evidence for the utility of airborne lidar for spatial snow depth mapping over difficult ground cover and beneath different canopy types. However, this evidence is limited in spatial extent and may even appear somewhat esoteric for those with little appreciation of snowpack distribution behavior within forest environments. Perhaps visually more compelling evidence is provided in Plate 2, where the area used for registering the two lidar data sets is illustrated. From the aerial photo ("A" in Plate 2), it is apparent that this area is rural residential with a paved road running across the bottom of the image. From the difference DEM ("D" in Plate 2), several features are apparent that are clearly related to snowpack. Most prominently, the road and most driveways demonstrate the shallowest snow depths (Ϯ10 cm along the paved road) due to snow clearing operations. The deepest snow depths are evident in naturally filled roadside ditches and along driveway/roadside snow banks, also caused by snow ploughing. The average depth of snow in this scene was found to be 42 cm (virtually identical to that estimated for the forest areas) but the standard deviation was slightly higher at 21 cm (compared to 17 cm), probably due to the anthropogenic snow redistribution processes.
With appropriate estimates or supplemental measurements of snow density, the snowpack volumes measured in such residential and forest covered areas could be converted to an estimate of water equivalent, thus enabling the rapid Figure 5 . Ground cover beneath forest canopies for sugar maple (Acer saccharum) and red pine (Pinus resinosa) stands during late fall.
assessment of end of winter snowpack water storage within heterogeneous basins. However, given the current high price of commercial lidar surveys, this method of snowpack surveying would be uneconomical in most situations. One environment that could potentially benefit from the application of this technique is in mountainous areas where snowpack depth tends to be high at the end of winter (thus reducing the influence of Lidar and ground cover errors) and where manual snowpack assessments are difficult and costly. In North America, forested mountain areas are often the headwaters of rivers that flow into arid prairie regions and, as such, snowpack data are essential for regional annual water resource predictions. For example, the Bow River in Alberta, Canada rises in the Rocky Mountains and flows eastward into heavily irrigated prairie lands. Each year, helicopter snow surveys are employed between four and six times during winter months to assess basin-wide snow water equivalent at approximately 12 sites (Alberta Environmental Protection, 2000) . Assuming that this task requires two field technicians and approximately 2 1 ͞ 2 hours of helicopter time for each day of snow surveys, the annual cost of this task amounts to approximately US$12,000 (Allison, personal communication, 2002) . For the same price, a one-day commercial airborne lidar survey could be mobilized to collect data over approximately 12,000 acres (50 km 2 ) (Airborne One, personal communication, 2002). Although a lidar data collection campaign has limited temporal coverage (and requires a pre snowpack DEM), it gains substantially in terms of spatial coverage. In time, lidar surveys will become more economical, thereby making it feasible for water resource managers to consider this technology for future monitoring programmes.
Concluding Remarks
This paper has evaluated the utility of high-resolution airborne lidar technology for the purpose of snowpack depth mapping and volume estimation under various forest canopy types. The study presented here faced challenges due to the relatively shallow average snowpack depth of between 25 and 50 cm being little more than two to three times the quoted accuracy of the ALTM instruments. In addition, logistical difficulties were encountered with regard to survey timing and optimal parameter settings. However, despite these challenges, the following conclusions can be made:
• Lidar-derived ground DEMs for pre and peak snow cover periods can be compared to generate a "difference" surface characteristic of realistic snowpack distribution patterns, with observed variability commensurate with topographic and canopy closure controls.
• There is a statistically significant relationship between lidarderived snow depth estimates and manual field measurements. This relationship is strongest for the conifer plot and weakest for deciduous stands with a dense understory.
• Canopy understory conditions have been found to introduce a systematic error in airborne lidar snow depth estimation within the deciduous stand. With a priori knowledge of ground-cover conditions, however, such errors could be reduced using a correction factor specific to certain ground/ canopy types. There is, therefore, a need to assess the value of such systematic errors for different ground-cover types.
In summary, this paper has demonstrated that airborne lidar is potentially useful for snow-depth mapping in forestcovered regions. The utility of this technology would be greatest in areas prone to deep snowpack conditions, where instrument precision becomes less important, and over remote regions where ground access is difficult and costly. In most areas, the bare-earth data set would only need to be collected once, and in subsequent years monitoring would only require one survey near the end of winter. Considering that highresolution survey data for areas of 100 km 2 can be collected in less than one hour (e.g., Holden, 1998; Hopkinson et al., 2001) , it is plausible that where manual data collection is difficult and costly, such as in the Rocky Mountains, lidar snowpack surveys may soon provide an economical supplement or even an alternative to traditional techniques. McKay, G.A., and D.M. Gray, 1981 . 
